
••The bill Is objectionable and hide*

feitsible from many points of view.
While it provide* bases for stock
growing purposes alone, it subjects all
classes of land to such lease and con

feni upon the secretary of the interior
no power whatever to refuse to lease
any vacant public land that may be
applied tor, except it may he such as

h.is been lioiueateaded or is mineral.
It may be land proper for disposition
under the desert land law, or may be
valuable foi agricultural purposes, or

for its timber, yet all such classes are

Utade available for the leasehold piivi
lege. Nearly all the public domain
Ivin^; west of the Mississippi river
(exclusive of Alaska *

is included with'
in the provision of this bill,and when
once leased .m\ disposal which the

Govern menIma) desire to make ot

such lauds, except under the homestead
or mineral laws or for reclamation
purposes, must !>\u25a0• subject tO the lease

hold. It is not understood why valu-
able 11 inhet and desert lauds are not
excluded from its operation. Under
the desert land law the Government

••Third Stock growers. whether
tiecholdei s or not, who were in actual
use and occupancy ol tin- public lands
duriug the year ending January 1.
1901, sucli lauds lo be leased to them
in proportion to their respective Inter-
e-.ts and use thereof <

Commissioner Hermann says Inpart:

"The bill, it enacted into law. will
make subject to lease all vacant pub-
lic lauds in Arizona, California, Colo-
ratio, Idaho, Kansas, Montana, Neb-
raska, Nevada, New Mexico, North
Dakota, Oklahoma, Oregon, South Da-
kota, Utah, Washington and Wyom-
ing—an area embracing about 525,000,*

000 acres. The leases are to run for \u25a0

term of ten years, with the privilege
of renewal for a term of ten years

more. The annual rental is to be 2

cents per acre, the net revenue derived
from the lease to constitute a reclama-

tion fund for constructing Irrigating
works on the arid and semi-arid lands.

Preference in securing leases is given
to three classes of persons: Kirst

—
Owner* of cultivated agricultural
lands tor leasable lands abutiug on
their freehold*, to the extent of ten

acre* leasehold to one acre of free-
hold.

'
"Second

—
Stock-growers who are

also freeholders, to the extent of ten

acres of leasehold to one acre of free
hold, Honatide holders of state lease-
holds also have this privilege, provided
such state leaseholds are not held by
anyone person in tracts exceeding <>40
acres In one body. This privilege ex-

temU.ouly to Wind* in counties where
the stock ,of the lessees habitually
ranges.

A special dispatch from Washington
s.i \s: The plan of the graving inter-
ests "f the United stat.-s \<> gobble up
the public lands under long leases .it

nominal rates, as proposed by the

Bowei st<p. k bin now pending in Con«
x u-ss, is characterised i>v Binger H<r-
m.inn. Commissioner of the General
Laud Office, as indefensible and tend-
ing to create a vast monopoly at the
expense ol tin- small land holders. In

a report to Congress, madr with the
approval of Secretary Hitchcock, Com-
missioner Hermann k i>is Mlti> tnt>

whole subject exhaustively and pre-
sents such argument* against the bill
lh.it it is nut likely tObe seriously con-

sidered further. This bill was con-

ceived by the National Cattlemen's
Association, of which I". C. Liisk of
Chlco, r.ii 's president. John P,

Irish is chairman <>f the legislative

committee.

"Iam Confident that this bill, if en-
acted into law, will work incalculable
injustice to the majority of the people
of the Western States, will retard de-
velopment of the public domain, will
Impose additional privation upon pio-
neers, will compel the small stock

owner and settler to pay tribute and
rental to syndicate owners or drive
them from the open Held, will encmir-

age great land monopolies upon the
vacant domain which should be free to
all, and will engender a feeling of hos-
tilityand inequality among those who
should be friends and equals."

Time to Sow Grain
Whatever may have been the the di-

vergence of opinion some weeks since,

there is now very general belief that a

mistake has been made by a number
of persons in sowing grain as late as

has been done. Grain has been sown

in the valley during every mou'h from
September to April, inclusive, and it
now seems certain that a large part of
that sown at the latest period will fall
short of paying for the labor and wa-
ter used. Itdoea not detract from the
repute of the valley to say that in put-

ting in crops some attention must be
paid to the seasonableness of the
planting, and in the case of late grain
there willnot be time for a crop to

KroW before the natural time fur ripen*
illg. Hut ihe greatest obstacle pre-
sented t>> late grain is the amount of

initiationrequired. Pall sown grain
makes a wonderful growth and devel-
ops immense heads bete wiih but

three irrigations, but the grain sown
latest requires irrigation each week

for a considerable time, the growth
not shading the ground sufficiently to

prevent rapid evaporation.

There are regular summer crops

which make a rapid growth in warm
weather, but barley, wheat and oats

are not of these.

Old Beach Depot
Tin* Southern Pacific company has

put in a telegraph, freight and passen-
ger office at Old Beach, three miles
west of Plowingwell, established in a
freight car, and has put in two freight
cats for use as a freight depot. As
soon as George McCanlley can build a

hotel at Old Beach, that will be made
the depot for imperial, supplanting
Ftowlng'well hi that respect. For the
tiist time the raiload will be responsi-
ble for freight ahipped for imperial,
the company having had no agent at
ETlowlugwell. The freighters willhave
but three quarters of a mile of sand
to cross getting here, instead of three
miles, as at present. It will be from
Old Beach that the Imperial and Gulf
railroad Will branch off from the
Southern Pacific.

during the l.ist year disposed <>f 152,160
acres, while under the timber and stone

act then- were sold 396,443 acres, for
which it received 11,144,964 in that one

fear. Nor can it be said that very
large portions of land opened to lease-
hold for stock purposes are unfitted
for agriculture. The contrary la
shown. Should such lands be thus
withdrawn fromthe usual disposition
grOM in just ice will be done.

"Another objection noticeable is the
low price A 1 which the lands are to be
leased. It has no parallel, either in

leaaitlfl lands belonging to railroad
and wa^on-road corporations, nor in
le&sillg Indian lands by the (tovern-

inent. The minimum price hxeri by
t li«- (iiverninent in its sale of public
lands is $1.25 per acre. Kven .1 cents

an acre lor a lease would only repres-
ent! tract ion over 2 per cent annual
interest on the lowest Government
1

•
\u25a0 ICC per acre.
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ni nn i al/ CTHDP dan brownino,
tSLUc LAX 1UK£m bluelake, California

Groceries, Provisions, Hay and Grain
SUPPLIES FOR PEOPLE AND TEAMS COMING TO THE VALLEY

AND FOR VISITORS TO THE LAKEA SPECIALTY

White's Cash Store
Opposite Printing Office

Groceries, Dry Goods, Ladies' and Childrens' Shoes, Notions
and General Merchandise at reasonable prices

General PreigHting for the Public
Special attention paid to freight for settlers. Leave orders at store

Imperial, California.

'
imperial /Wcrcantilc Co.

DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Groceries Canned Goods

Dry Goods notions

Building hardware Implements

HAY AND GRAIN SEED GRAINS

CALEXICO, CAL.

I******
Coming this way? 5» t j»-iComing this way? w

ik % 11 1 1 % then you are interested gj

|| I****** tit knowing how to reach §•

I
""

Imperial Settlement, 1
l«New River Country!
I Take the S. P. train li

to Flowing We115.... \\
%^ At this point you get first class accommodations at the McCAUL- ? m
|^ LEYHOUSE. G. W. McCaulley, the proprietor, runs a regular

stage line fromthat place to Imperial, leaving Flowing Wells at W&
x« 7:30 a. m. on Monday, Wednesday and Friday, returning the follow- m£
m in.s da-vs

-
mIs Special teams and rigs are also kept in readiness for any other day, /
•

If? and willtake you to any part of the country. 7 ?
The only direct route to the Carriso Creek oil fields west of Flowing ?»
Wells. This stage line is equipped with rigs and teams that are eft*

x« unexcelled. £ a

C.ko. A. GARTER G. E. HEUER J. E. HEHER

Imperial May and Grain Co.

HAY AND GRAIN

SEED GRAINS IMPLEMENTS

IMPERIAL. CALIFORNIA.

Geo. A.Carter 6b Co.

Lumber and all Kinds of Building Material
Contracting, Freighting, etc.

IMPERIAL, ::::::::: CALIFORNIA.


